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TEE MEETING.

The Republican County Committee will
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papers named below for the price indi-
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our readers to secure cheap and substan-
tial literature.
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New York Weekly Times... 2
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Scientific American
Old and Now
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n Hon. Samuel E. Dimmiek bas been
appointed Attorney General by Governor
Hartrauft•.

gm. We will be obliged to reject our
friend's communication from Autumway,
la. It is too much ofau advertisement.

se— Maj. A. Wilson Norris, of Phila-
delphia, has been appointed Private Sec-
retary to the Governor. Major Norris did
effective service in the last campaign, and
this acknowledgment of his services is em-
inently proper.

pea- The Constitutional Convention has
fixed upon the first Tuesday, after the first
Monday in November, for holding the gen-
eral election in each year, and the third
Friday in February for holding the Spring
or Municipal eleitions. We vote aye on
this proposition.

say- Col. M. S. Quay, late of the Beaver
Radical, ha. 4 been appointed Secretary of
the Commonwealth by Gov. Hartranft.—
We are not personally acquainted with
Col. Quay, but, if halfis true that is said
of. his qualifications, the Governor has
made a very good and popular selection.

The following persons have been
elected to the Senate of the United States
within the last ten days : Hon. Simon
Cameron, Pennsylvania; Hon. John P.
Jones, Nevada; Hon. W. B. Machen,
Kentucky ; Hon. Roscoe Conkling, New
York ; Hon. Richard T. Oglesby, Illinois;
and Hon. Timthy 0. Howe, Wisconsin.

___
The Philadelphia Pre:ss has wade

its appearance'in a new suit,. One would
think, from its "phiz" that it had put
on spring attire—it looks so sprightly,
but it is too soon for that. The Press is
a live paper and We rather like its Inde-
pendence, though we differfrom it at times.
The salvation of this county depends upon
the independent press.

ism.. We publish the.lnaagural Address
delivered by Gov. Hartranft, on taking
the .oath of office, at Harrisburg, on last
Tuesday, on the outside of this issue of
our paper. It is , a very unassuming,
straightforward State paper, covering all
the various questions of State policy, to
which the immediate attention of the Le-
gislature is desired. We commend it to
the careful perusal of our readers.

gra. We call the attention of our read-
ers to the prospectus of the New York
Times published in our advertising col-
umns. The Times is one of the ablest of
the,New York papers, and in harmony
with the National administration and,

•theretbre, entitled to the support ofRepub-
licans. As a newspaper it has no supe-
rior. We club with the Weekly as will
be seen by referenee to our club list..

lE9_ We direct attention to a call, ad-
vertised in this issue, for a Meetingof the
Republican County Committee, on the 7th
ofFebruary, proximo. Theprincipal bu-
siness is to select a delegate to the State
Convention. We hope the Committee
will decide to hold the next County Con-
vention in June. We arc confident that
great injury results to the Republican
cause, in this county, growing out of the
extremely short campaigns. Give us more
time ,and the work will be better 'done.

165- By thr the most difficult problem
before Congress i 9 that perplexing Louis-
iana cmbroglio. Complications multiply,
and it is plainly manifest that Congress is
puzzled to know just how to move or
whether to move at all in the ease. Pinch=
back is in Washington, and his credentials
have been received in Congress and laid
on the table fur investigation. Various
schemes and propositions looking towards
a settlement of the difficulty have been
proposed in Congress, by different mem-

bers, each presenting his own views ; but
none of them seem to cover the ground or

fully meet the case. After all, the whole
affair is simply a political embroglio, and
common sense suggests that they be allow-
ed to fight it out without the intervention
of Federal leislation, the President. in-
structing his army officers on the ground
to rigidly preserve the peace, even if addi-
tional forces should be required to do so.

EDITOR

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH

The importance of the Government
Telegraph question is before both branch-
es of Congress. and members appear to
have become fully impressed with its
feasibility. The bill introduced two weeks
ago to contract with a company who offer
to build lines throughout the country does
not meet with favor. Theprevailing de-
sire is to place the telegraph wholly under
the Government control. In the Senate,
on the 20th, and in the House, on the
21st, resolutions were introduced and pass-
ed, instructing the proper committees "to
inquire into and report as soon as practica-
ble the cost of construction and the pre.
sent market value of existing telegraph
lines now in successful operation within
the United States, and the character of the
franchises and specialprivileges connected
with them ;" and also "the cost of con-
structing lines ofequal capacity."

There is a strong and growing determi-
nation in Congress to accomplish the ob-
jectproposed ofplacing the telegraph un-
der Government control. The use of the'
telegraph, it is contended, like the sun and
air, should be for the benefit of the masses
and not for that of monopolists. For the
same reason, it is also argued, that the
railroads should be controlled by the Gov-
ernment; and the purpose ofCongress and
the Administration is ultimately to bring
them into this condition and reduce the
rates of travel and transportation to the
lowest paying tariff. The telegraph will
be thefirst, however, to receive attention,
and after its consummation the railroads
will receive attention. The Government
control ofboth of those mediums of com-
munication and transportation is only a
matter of time. Mr. Orton, the President
of the Western Telegraph Union, is using
every argument and employing every
means in his power to defeat the Govern-
ment in its purposes in reference to the
control of the telegraph ; but if we may
judge from the comments of independent
newspapers, he is only defeating himself
and damaging the interests of the compa-
ny. If the Government cannot purchase
the Union and other lines, at a fair valua-
tion, new lines will be built and the fares
reduced toabout one-fourth of the present
rates. Orton will be wise to come to terms
immediately, especially as the Government
is new disposed to deal liberally in a ne-
gotiation and purchase. But if terms
cannot be arranged, it is more than proba-
ble that an appropriation will be made,
before the Congress closes, to build an in-
dependent telegraph throughout the coun-
try.

SICKLES ON CUBA.
An important dispatch from Minister

Sickles to Secretary Fish, dated August
6th, 1872, has justbeen made public. In
it the Minister gives an unreserved ex-
pression ofhis views as to the condition of
affairs in Cuba, and the policy of the
Spanish Government in reference to that
Island. General Sicklessays it is believed
that all the insurgents captured are shot
or garroted ; and he estimates that more
than 57,000 patriots have already fallen.
The Spanish. loss, he says, is notreported,
but it is not less than 60.000 men since
1869.

Referring to the action of the Spanish
Government authorizing the Treasury of
Cuba to issue bonds amounting to $60,..
000,000, bearing 8 per cent. interest, and
pledging tr the payment of the interest
and principal of the loan, the war tax,
estimated at $5,000,000 annually, and the
surplus derived from all other sources of
revenue, General Sickles, after explaining
the embarrassing position in which the
Government ofSpain is placed financially,
with reference to Cuba, says :

'•lt will thus be seen thatafter four years of
war, without quarter, in Cuba, and having
exhausted the resources of that rich and pro-
ductive commonwealth to sustain a civil con-
flict, Spain is about to appeal to the civilized
world to lend money on a pledge of the reve-
nues of the Island to continue a struggle in-
tended to perpetuate the slavery of the great-
er part of the colonial inhabitants, and com-
pel the unwilling allegiance of a large major-
ity of the sorely oppressed native population."

Gen. Sickles has unreservedly expressed
the truth, though he may have departed
from the usual conservative course of dip-
lomatic etiquette. The publication ofhis
letter at Madrid will create a sensation
among the Government officials from the
king downwards.

If the Government at Washington pos-
sessed a larger amount of the spirit of
General Sickles, the natives would ere this
have been in full possession of the Island
and its Government. All they ask is re-
cognition as belligerents ; but even this is
denied them.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMA-
TION,

An important Executive Orderhas been
issued by the President. Tt forbids Fed-
eral officers from holding, at the same
time, "offices under the authority of the
States and Territories in which they re-
side, or of municipal corporations under
the charter and ordinance of such corpo-
rittions." Justices of the pease, notaries
public and commissioners to take the ac-
knowledgment of deeds, or to administer
oaths are accepted; and the appointment
of deputy marshal of the United States
may be conferred upon sheriffs or deputy
sheriffs, and deputy postmasters the emol-
uments of whose office does not exceed
$6OO per annum, arc also excepted. All
other Federal officerfi holding State, Ter-
ritorial or Municipal offices, after the 4th
of March, 1873, will be considered as hav-
ing surrendered their Federal commissions,
and treated accordingly. The principal
reasons given for this order are that "the
holding of two such offices, by the same
person, is incompatable with a due and
faithful discharge of the duties of either
office."

The order is timely and judicious. It
is impossible for one servant to serve two
masters. It is not intended, however, that
Federal officers shall be debarred from a
full and free expression of their political
opinions ; or from partieipating in State
or Federal elections, political meetings,
&e. The object is rather to remove Fed-
eral officcis from the influences attending
the acceptance of positions under State
authority. It is possible that the order
is a little too sweeping; if in practice this
is found to be the case, a supplementary
older can be issued to remedy this defect.

DEs=.The Comeressional Committee of
Ways and Means, after mature delibera-
tion, and listening to the views of Secreta-
ry Boutwell and a number of prominent
bankers, bare informed the Secretary of
the Treasury that he is at liberty to nego-
tiate the balance of the 5 per cent. loan on
the basis of the present loan. As there
are a number of English and American
firms ready to take the loan, the Secretary
will shortly award the entire amount of
$300,000,000, probably to one syndicate,
by whom $100,000,000 will be immediate-
ly placed on the market. Not more than
that amount will be placed on the market
at any one time.

Air The United States Senate took the
wind out of the sails of the demagogues
who control the House of Representatives,
the other day. The latter body has re-
peatedly passed bills looking to the aboli-
tion of thefranking privilege, but in re-
ality only trying to satisfy the public that
the cause of its not being abolished did
not lay at its door. The Senate has had
enough of this kind of humbuggery. It
took up the matter and passed a bill com-
pletely abolishing the privilege and for-
bidding public officers from being reim-
bursed by the Government. The House
will wait several sessions before it passes
this bill.

SW In another column we publish the
prospectus of the New York Tribune. Un-
der its present management the Tribune
will endeavor to carry out the objects of
its founder. It will not be a partisan or-
gan, but will treat all questions from an
indepsndent standpoint. A'paper of this
character has long been wanted, and we
are happy to have so able and energetic a
journal as it is to occupy the important
position. We will club with the Weekly
for the accommodation of any ofour sub-
scribers.

Standing Committees of the House,

Ways and Means—Messrs. Mitchell,
Myor, Daniel, Bates ofCrawford, Bowman,
Brown, Cross, Hancock, Young, Kauffman
of Lebanon, Levering, Mylin, Yogdes,
Wainwright, Josephs, Morris, Noyes.
Brockway, Conrad, Lawshe and Welsh.

Judiciary System (General)—Messrs.
Mahon, Porter Bates of Crawford, Brown,
Bullard, Jones of Potter, Lane, M'Creary,
M'Cormick, Mitchell, Mylin, Newmyer,
Ramsey, Waldron, Wolf, Brockway, Hei-
ges, Kisner, Orvis, Reynolds and Williams.

JudiciarySystem (Local)—Messrs. Bul-
lard, Newmyer, Allison, Bates of Crawford,
Bowman, Brown, Dartt, Hancock, M'Cor-
mick, Mitchell, Mylin, Ramsey, Smith of
Philadelphia, Wolfe, Heiges, Kisner, Law-
son, Orvis, Reynolds and Smith of Fay-
ette.

Municipal Corporations—Messrs. La-
mon, M'Cullough of Philadelphia, Ash,
Ballantine, Bullard, Burkholder, Burns,
Newell, Porter, Prizer, Smith ofPhiladel-
phia, Strock, Tittermary, Vogdes, Dailey,
Darrah, DeLacy, Josephs, Latta and
Welsh.

Education—Messrs. Dartt, Henry, Bai-
ley, Cross, Jones of Susquehanna, Kauf-
man of Schuylkill, M'Cracken, M'Millen,
Oliver, Ramsey, Bates of Juniata and
Mifflin, Lawshe, Orvis, Reynolds, and
Williams.

Vice and Immorality—Messrs. Wain-
wright, Tittermary, Newell, Oliver, Ram-
sey, Tshudy, Dailey, Ilegeman, and Wil-
liams.

Compare Bills—Messrs. Stroek, Bailey,
Black, Bowman, Schminkey, Waldron De-
Witt, M'Cullough ofBerks, and Pyle.

Counties and Townships—Messrs. Pri-
cer, Myer, Albright, Bates of Crawford,
Jones of Susquehanna, Mitchell, Newell,
Sample, Shortt, Waldron, Beach, Brock-
way, Morris, Smith of Fayette, and Wil-
liams.

Railroads—Messrs. Damon, Lane, Al-
lison, Black, Kaufman of Lebanon, Lev-
ering, M'Craokea, M'Creary, Newell,
Sample, Shortt, Tahudy, Wolfe, DeWitt,
Josephs, King, Petriken. Pyle, and Smith
ofFayette.

Printing—Missrs. Ramsey, Cross. Ma-
hon, M'Callough ofPhilada., Schminkey,
Brockway, Lawson, and Noyes.

Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs.Wolfe,
Bailey, Ballantine, Black, Brunges, Dartt,
Hancock, M'Millen, Ramey, Bates of Mif-
lift], Dailey, Dry, Eagan, Greenawalt and
Koons.

Passenger Railways—Messrs. Daniels,
Albright, Ash, Ballantine, Burnes, Leman,
M'Cullough ofPhila., Strock, Tittermary,
Vodges, Wilcox, Dailey, Dry, Eagan,
Josephs, King, Noyes and Quigley.

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs.
Levering, Dartt, Brunges, Burkholder,
Jones ofSusquehanna, Kaufman ofSchuyl-
kill, Lane, M'Cune, M'Kee, Morford,
Nyce, Ramey, Schuler, Young, Baird,
Darrah, Dry, Latta, Loucks, Petriken, and
Staples.

Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Mitch-
ell, Cross, M'Creary, Mahon, Newmyer,
Schminkey, Heiges, Latta and Steckel.

Library—Messrs. Schminkey, Morford
and DeWitt,

Federal Relations—Messrs. Brown,
Ramsey, Bailey, Jones of Potter, Jones of
Susquehanna, Kaufman of Lebanon, M'-
Cracken, Mylin, Newmyer, Greenawalt,
Hegeman, Heiges, Houseman and Kisner.

Agriculture—Messrs. Oliver, Brunges,
Dartt, Jones of Susquehanna, M'Cracken,
M'Cune, M'Kee,Morford, Shuler, Young,
Amerman, Hegemau, Hildebrank, Steckel
and Stier.

Corporations—Messrs. Porter, Ballan-
tine, Albright, Hancock, Lemon, Lane,
M'CnlloughofPhiladelphia, Myer, Sample,
SmithofPhiladelphia, Strock, Tittermary,
Tsliudy, Waldron. DeLacy, Josephs, King,
Lawshe, Noyes, Smith of Fayette and
Dailey.

Mines and Mining—Messrs. Brunges,
Henry, Allison, Black, Newmyer, Kauf-
man, ofSchuylkill, Morford, Shuler. Wil-
cox, Egan, Koons, Lawshe and Quigley.

Ballantine, Mine,
Burkholder, Hancock, Henry, Kaufman
of Lebanon, M'Creary, Vogdes, Wilcox,
Bairl, DeLacy, DeWitt, King and
Loucks.

Divorces—Messrs. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, M'Cormick, Ash, Bailey, Bowman,
Jones ofPotter, M'Millea, Mahon, New-
ell, Schminkey, Beaeh, Conrad, Dailey,
Darrah and Greenawalt.

Banks—Messrs. Henry, Wolfe, Prizer,
Ash, Daniels, Kaufman of Lebanon, M'-
Cormick, M'Millen, Myer Shortt, Wain-
wright, Beach, Greenawalt, Koons, Sta-
ple, Stier and-Welsh.

Public Buildings—Messrs. Black, Shu-
kr, and Beach.

Accounts—Messrs. Shortt, Levering,
Bullard, Burkholder, Oliver, Rainey,
Schminkey, Shuler. Windy, Baird, Con-
rod, Dry, Petriken, and Staples.

Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Messrs.
Bowman, Wilcox, Brunges, Burkholder,
Henry, M'Creary, M'Cune, Nyce, Shortt,
Young, Amerman. Bates of Mifflin, Beach
and Morris.

Claims—Messrs. Lane, Ramey, M'Kee,
Prizer, Shuler, Tshutly, Wilcox, Bates of
Mifflin, Darrab, Koons, Lawson. and
Loucks.

Election Districts—llessrs. Hancock,
Daniels, Brunges, Burns, Kaufman of
Schuylkill, Lemon, Oliver, Shortt, Wain-

Wright, Waldron. Conrad, He.eman
Houseman, Lawson and Welsh.

Manufactures.—Messr,. Burkholder,
Cross, Black, M'Cune, M'Kee, M'Millen,
Myer, Nyce, Ramsey, Amerman, Hilde-
brand, M'Cullough, of Berks, Morris and
Stier.

Ironand Coal—Messrs. Morford, Young,
Bal!entitle, Bowman, Burnes, Kaufman,
ofLebanon, M'Kee, Prizer, Strock, Am-
erman, DeLacy, Eagan, Hildebrand,
Houseman and Stier.

Bureau of Statistics—Messrs. Kaufman
ofSchuylkill, Allison. Bailcy, Hancock,
M'Cracken, M'Crcary, _McCune, M'Cul-
lough of Philadelphia, Ramey, Sample,
Baird, Pyle, Quigley, Staples and Steckel.

Congressional Apportionment—Messrs.
M'Cormick, Porter, Allison, Brown, Dan-
iels, Jones ofPotter, Mahon, Mylen, Nyce.
Porter, Brockway, Lawshe, Noyes and
Staples.

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE.
ConstitutionalReform—Messrs. Strang,

White, Graham, Cutler, Delamater, Davis,
of Berks, M'Clure, Wallace and Dill.

Congressional Appointment—Messrs.
Ratan, Graham, Fitch, White, Strang,
Wallace, Davis of Berks, Dill and play-
ford.

Federal Relations—Messrs. Waddell,
Heilman, Rutan, Albright, and Nagle.

Finonce—Messrs. Graham, Wallace,
Rutan, Strang and M'Clure.

Judiciary General—Messrs. Waddell,
White, Fitch, Davis ofBerks, and Wal-
lace.

Judiciary Local—Messrs. Fitch, Cutler,
Delamater, Petrikin and Albright.

Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Cutler,
M'Kinley, Fitch, Petriken and Playford.

Divorces—Messrs. Weakley, Heilman,
Davis ofPhiladelphia, Albright and Craw-
ford,

Banks—Messrs. Delamater, Graham,
Alexander, M'Sherry and Nagle.

Education—Messrs. Warfel, Crawford,
Lemon, White and Chalfant.

Accounts—Messrs. Lemon, Delamater,
Weakley, Knight and Chalfant.

Pensions and Gratuties—Messrs. War-
fel, Alexandria, Maelay, Albright and
M'Sherry.

Corporations—Messrs. Humphreys,
Weakley, M'Kinley, Nagle and Collins.

Mines and Mining—Messrs. Albright,
Maclay, Heilman, Humphreys, and Z!ol-
lins.

Public Printing—Messrs. Davis of
Berks, Humphreys, Weakley, Lemon and
Chalfant.

Railroads—Messrs. Davis of Philadel-
phia, Warfel, Rutan, Randall and Dill.

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs.
Cutler, Waddell, Alexander, Knight and
M'Sherry.

Canals and Inland Navigation—Messrs.,
Davis ofPhiladelphia, Strang,Humphreys
Randall, and Rowland.

Agricultural—Messrs. Maclay, Heil-
man, Lemon, Knight, and Crawford.

Military Affairs—Messrs. White, Heil-
man, M'Kinley, M'Sherry, and Playford.

Roads and Bridges—Messrs. Delameter,
Humphreys, Maglay, Nagle and M'Clure.

Election Districts—Messrs. Humph-
reys, M'Kinley, Strang, M'Sherry, and
Rowland.

Library—Messrs. White, Warfel and
Knight.

Vice and Immorality—Messrs. Del-
ameter, Graham. Alexander, M'Sherry,
and Petrikin.

Public Buildings-7-Messrs. Heilman,
Lemon and Crawford.

New Counties and County Seats—
Messrs. M'Kinley, Strang, Davis ofPhila-
delphia, Randall, and Crawford.

Private Claims and Damages—Messrs.
Alexander, Warfel, Rowland, Playford
and Collins.

Compare Bills—Messrs. Waddell,
Weakley, Rutan and Petrikin.

News and Notes from Washington.
CongrenaionalProceedings—The Frankin Priv-

ilege—Postal Telegraphy—The Five Per Cent.
Funding Loan—The San Domingo Specula-
tion—News—Personals, 4.e.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 24, '73.
THE APPROPRIATIONS.

The appropriations occupy a large por-
tion of thetime in Congress. Thelegislative
appropriation bill was considered in the
Senate yesterday. An amendment to in-
crease the salaries of certain Government
officers in Washington was introduced, de-
bated, and withdrawn. Another to in-
crease the pay of members of Congress to
$B,OOO was laid on the table. Before it
was so disposed of Mr. 3lorrill, of Ver-
mont, offered an amendment to the amend-
ment, providing that the question of the
increase ofcompensation shall be submit-
ted to thepopular vote at the next elec-
tion for members of Congress, and that
unless endorsed by a majority of the peo-
ple the increase shall not take effect.

In tho House the Vienna Exposition
appropriation was reduced from $300,000,
as fixed by the Senate, to $200,000.

The Naval appropriation bill was under
consideration yesterday and to-day in the
House.
APPROPRIATIONS FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS•

The House Committee on appropriations
have agreed to recommend the following
appropriations for governmentbuildings :

For the custom house and post office in.
New York, $1,940,711 91; for that in
St. Louis, $1,000,000; Chicago, $2,000,-
000 ; to purchase site and commence work
on that in Cincinnati, $300,000 ; . for Col-
umbia, S. C., $125,000 ; for Fall River,
Mass., $200,000 ; for alterations and re-
pairs at Boston, $30,000 ; for Port Huron,
Mich., $100,000; for Omaha, Neb., $71,-
000 ; for Knoxville, Tenn., $166,000 ; for
general repairs to the Treasury Depart-
ment, $35,000.

SENATORIAL NONSENSE.

The House passed the Frankling Privi-
lege bill in which the system was to be
abolished excepting in the following
cases : the President, each head of a De-
partment, andtheclerks of the two branches
ofCongress should each be supplied with.
a stamp, and that all mail matter in either
department of Congress, should be sent.
under this stamp, and the amount be
charged back to each by the pest office
authorities.

The Senate made the repeal sweeping
by declaring "that no allowance shall be
for postage to any Senator, member or
delegate in Congress." This is too sweep-
ing. Theproper policy lies between the
two propositions. Congress should be al-
lowed to receive and send correspondence
pertaining to their official duties free; but.
tbey should 'not be permitted to load the
mails with tons of printed matter. Stop
that and halfa million of dollars will be
saved in the Government Printing Office,
annually, in the printing of immense edi-
tions .of official documents. It may be
inferred pretty safely that Congress has
not the moral courage to pass such a bill
as the country requires ; self interest. is
consulted rather than official duty.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY

The interest in this' subject increases..
Thepromoters of the Hubbard bill, to have
new lines built by a corporation, are trying.
to make every body believe that its pro-
visions are the most acceptable, while a.
very general opinion prevails that the
control should be wholly under the gov-
ernment. Senator Ramsey, Chairman of
the Committee tltat has the matter in
charge, saysthe people are coming up to
the command for postal telegraphy, either
under the control of a corporation or the
government. Which it shall be is still an
open question; but that the obstacle in

the way of the government control, and
the only one that makes it unpopular, is
the appropriation of th people money
that. would be necessary under the last
named system.

VIE FIVE PER CENT. LOAN

Secretary BoutwiAl, with the approval
of Congress and the Cabinet, concluded a
contract yesterday. with the leading cank-
ers of the world, to toad the remainder of
the 5 per cent. I,onds: amounting to $;00..
000,000. The following is the ,t7ttettient
furnished by theDepartment: The parties
to the two proposals which .have been
pending before the Secretary of the, Treas-
ury having united, the Secretary has com-
pleted a contract for the negotiation of the
remaining three hundred million dollars of
the five per Cent. funding loan with Mess.r.s.
Jay Cook & Co.. representing N. 31. Roths-
child & Sons, Jay Cook, McCulloch & Co..
and themselves; and with Messrs. Morton.
Bliss & Co., and Drexel, Morgan &

representing Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co.,
and J. S. Morgan & Co., Morton, Rose &

Co., and themselves.
THE SAN DOMINGO ENTERPRISE.

The Baez contract with the company
who have purchased a portion of the Island
ofSanDomingo, binds them "to make every
effort, and to take all the necessary steps
toward the admission, free of duty, into
the United States ofAmerica, of all pro-
duce and manuthctures or the Domincan
Republic, that may be forwarded from
Samina direct to any of the ports of the
United States of America." This is a
little more than Uncle Sam will feel dis-
posed to grant just now. Free trade would
be a big fortune to those enterprising spec-
ulators; but they will require to exercise
a little patience before the boon is con•
ferret'. It is well enough, however, toask
for free trade, but it would be folly to
waste large amounts in an attempt to lobby
it through Congress.
TIUt PROCLA3IATION OF THE PRESIDENT.

The President says that his recent Or-
der making it incompatible for federal of-
ficers to hold;'d. at the same time, positions
.under State, Territorial or Municipal au-
thority, is not intended to apply to mem-
bers of school and educational boards, and
directors of public schools. If attempts
are made to interfere with federal officers
holding any of these positio. ns,he will sup-
plement his proclamation with another
order exempting gentlemen holding these
positions. Many of the federal officers,
especially in the South, are the principal
promoters ofpublic schools, and must not
be molested.

COULD NOT SWAP OFFICES.

Judge Humphreys, of the District of
ColumbiaCourt,and Judge Busteed. of the
District Court for Alabama. desired to
change places, and sent in their resigna-
tions, conditional, on transfer appoint-
ments, which they received from the Pres-
ident, but which the Senate would not
confirm. as their resignations were condi-
tional and there were, therefore, no va-
cancies. It was a queer project, and if
carried out would have afforded a bad pre-
cedent.

HOW NOW ? WHO'LL DECIDE ?

There are two sets of Senators from
Louisiana, iu Washington. awaiting recog-
nition. Their credentials are on file in
the Senate, and it would seem that a de-
cision by thatbody must be made in the
matter.

Ex-Governor Warmoth is here at the
Ebbitt House.

ACTION ON THE GENEVA AWARD.

The Judiciary Committee of the House
yesterday morning agreed to report Gen.
Buttler's bill for the distribution of the
Geneva awards. The Committee have
agreed to allow Insurance Companies pay-
ment for their net losses. Important
amendments were also made in other re-
spas, and thebill was sent to the printers
with instructions to be ready to-day if pos-
sible.

A RE-A.PPOINTMENT,

To-day the President sent to the Senate
the names of J. C. Bancroft Davis to be
Assistant Secretary of State.

THE "CONSCIENCE FUND."
Yesterday there was added to the con-

science fund at the U. S. Treasury $5OO
from New York, and a $2,000 bond from
Boston, through a Catholic Priest.
THE CREDIT MOBILIZE INVESTIGATION.

The Committees are still as work—one
to investigate the charges against mem-
bers of Congress for bribery, and the other
to ascertain whether the Mobilier and Rail
road combination have not defrauded the
Government. Nothing more than some
curious revelations of Ames' operations
among Senators, members of the House
and everybody whom he could induce to
buy stock, have been developed. But the
investigation will be thorough.

HOW THE PEOPLES' MONEY GOES.
A bill passed the Senate yesterday ap-

propriating $30,000 to paythe expenses of
investigations in regard to elections in
Kansas, Louisiana and Arkansas.

N. H. P.

New Advertisement&

THE NEW-YORK TIMES.
1873

Daily, 810 ; Semi-Weekly, $2 • Weekly, $2 ; Daily, with
Sunday Editi on, au. •

A Political,Literary and MisceliineonaNeweparer. A
Republican Journal,DevotedtoReform in Municipal,State
andGenerat cloye!nirrnt,..

The New-rork Weekly rmee a Paper for the Farmer,
a Paper for the Bfechnn,e, a Paper for the People. In
Clubs of Thirty,3lPer Annum. Terms for the Weekly
Times for 1873 One Copy, Ono Year, $2. Club Rates

Allto One Poet-dice Address,

Five Copies
Ten Copies
Twenty Copies

5 1 2
•1 10

Thirty.Copies I 00
AnilOne ExtraCopy to Each club. For Every Club of

Fifty. One Copy of the Semi-Weekly Toots to thegetter-
up of the club.

in„.. Whenthenames of subscribers are required to be
writtenupon each paper of the Club at one Post-office
address, tea cents for each copy additionalto theabove. .

Special A n runincruirnt.—laaccordance with our last
prospectus, the specially reduced rates for 1872 , via
Weekly per your $1 00
Semi-Weekly, per year
will be maintained forall new subscribers, and all old
subscribers renewing prior to the 15thday of January,
1873, when theabove Club rate, will take effect.

The New- York riWklY Times will contain :—Selected
Editorialsfrom the Daily Times;General News, Domestic
andForeign ;The Proceedingsof Congrest and the State
Legislatures; Full and Interesting Correspondence '• Book
Review ; Tha Choicest Literary Selection. ; While its
most ProminentFeaturewill be a Clonplete Agricultural
Ibparltnent,WithOriginal Articles from Practical Far-
mers ; FullReports of the American Institute Farmers'
Club ; Complete Weekly Market Reports ; Financial, Do-
mestic. Produce, Live Stock ; Dry Goode and General ,13 It

Amity Paper,The Timex will have no superior • it will
befree from allappeals to vulgar and impuro taaes, and
may be safely admitted to e very domestic circle. ..40 a
Republican Journal, The Trines will be devoted, as in the
past, toan intelligentandfirm support ofthe Republican
Party. Its course inreference to the Tammany Ring, at a
time whenall thedaily papers iu New-York obstructed
and discouraged its efforts, attests its sincerity in the
cause ofReform. The Times stood alone in demanding
Reform from 1869 to theclose of 1871,and there is no sin.
core andbonedproposal forReform, in nay branch ofthe
Government,which willnot be heartily supported by the
Times. But it will notconspire in insisting ambitions
politiciansor demagogues to reach power underfalse pre-
tenses. Itwillnotencouragedefection from the Repub-
lican Party, which is still the party ofprogress, security
and nationalprosperity.

Itwill sustain ,withall the force and influence at its
command, the principlesand policy which have rendered
that Party so justly famous in ourhistory. Itwill advo-
cate those measures by which the honor, the peace, and the
prosperity of thenationcan be best secured sod promoted,
and will constantly study the waits ofthe people rather
than the wishes of the politicians.

Th✓Nem-York Seati-Weekly Thars.—ls publintiedevery
Tlfenfayand Feitlay,and contains all the agriculturaland
literarymatter of the Weeklyedition, and a falland care-
ful compilationofeditorial and news features ofthe Daily.

Terme of the &,el.ll?ekly Tinted.: One copy, one year,
$3;two copiee, oneyear, $5 ; ton copies, one year, V:s—

one extra copy free.
Subscriptions to either°foureditions received for a lees

lenghthtime thanone year at the yearlyrate.
These prices are invariable. Remit in drafts on New-

York or Poet-office Money Orders. if possible, and where
neitherof theme can be procured, semi the money in are,
;reredletter. AllPost-masters are obligol to register
letterewhen requested to de so, and the system IA 11.0 Aso-
lute protectionagainet losses by mail. Address

Tee New-Yeee Timer.
New-York City.

FOR. ALT, KINDS OF
PRINTDIG

GO TO TIIE

ITARPER'S BAZAR.

Lidice IVthe P,. M,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-1873.
Tstors:

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction.

The Bazar ie edited with a contributionof tact and
talent that we seldom find in any journal; and thejournoI
Wien* ie the organ of tne great world offasion.—Bosten
Trareller. .

The Bazar commends itself to every member of the
household—to the children by droll andpretty pictures,
to the young ladies by its fashion-plates iu endless varie-
ty, to the peovidentmatron by its patterns for the child-
ren's clothes, to paterfamiliasby its tastefel designs for
embroidered slippers and luxuries dressing-gowns. Bet
the reading-matter et theBazar is uniformlyofgreat ex-
cellence. The paperhoeacquired a wide popularity for
the fireside enjoyment it affords— _V. 7. Eeening Toot.

Itorper's Bazar, OM' year r $4OO
Au ExtraCopy ofeither the Marazine lefty, or Ba-

tor will be supplied grativ for every Club of Five Sub-
scribers at $t 00 each, in oneremittance; or, Six Copies
for $3O 00, withoutextra copy.

Subscriptions to llarper'smagazineMekly, andBazar,
to one addrese for one year, $lO 00; or, two of Harper'
Periodical:, to ono address forone yetir,k 00.

Buck Numbers canbe suppliedutany time.
Thefive volumes of Ifsiper's Bazar, fur the years 18118,

119, '7O, '71,72, elegantly bound in green morocco cloth,
will be sent by express, freight prepaid, fors7 00 each.

Thepostageou IlarpresBazar is 20 cents a year, which
mud be paidat the subsceibtr's post-office.

Address HARPER &BROTHERS, New York.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
1873.

Now, as heretofore, The Tethunc strives to befirst ofall
andpreeminently a news paper.

The Weekly Tribune, now more titan thirty pars old,
has endeavored tokeep upwith theprogress of the age in
improvement and in enterprise. Itdevotes a large share
ofits columns to Agriculture as the moat essential and
generalof human pursuits. It employs the ablest and
most eacces.sful cultivators to set forth in brief, cleares-
gays theirpractical views of the Farmers' work. It reports
public discoasions which elucidatethat work ; gathers
from every source agricultural news, thereporta of the
latentexperimenti, the stories of the latest successes and
failures, and wathevermay tendat once to better Agricul-
ture, and to commend itas thefirst andmost importantof
progressive Arts, based on natnml science.

There are hundreds of thousands engaged in diverse
pursuits who own or rent a "place."andgleesome portion
oftheir time to its culture and improvement. The Weekly
Tribune ehows them how to make themostof theirroods
and their hours, bothby direction and example. No in-
formation equal in quality or quantitycan beelsewhere
obtainedfor the price of this journal. a.

The Weekly Tribuneappealsalso to Teachers, Students,
and persons of inquiring minds, by the character of its
Literary content,which include reviews of all the works
proceedingfrom the master minds ofthe Old or of thesblew
World,with liberalextracts from those ofespecial interest.
ImaginativeLiteraturealso claim, attention,but in a sub-
ordinate degree. "Home Interests" are discussed weekly
by a lady especially qualifiedto Instructand interest her
own sex,and the younger portion of the other. No col-
umn is more eagerly sought or perused with greateraver-
ageprofit thanhers. The Newsof the Day. elucidated by
briefcomments, le Po condensed that noreader can deem
Itdiffuse, whilegiven sufficiently in detail to satisfy th •
wants of the average reader. Selection. are regularly
made from the extensive Correspondence of Tar Duty
Teruo. front every country, anal its editorial, ofmore
permanent value are here reproduced. In short, Ten
WISELYTamilan commends itself to Millions by minis-
tering to their intellectual wants more fully than they
are met by anyother journal,while its regular reports of
the Cattle, country Produce, and other Markets, will of
themselves ours thefarmer who regularly notes them far
more thanhis journal'sprice.

Per thefamily circle of the educatedFanner or artisan,
Tn. WeExur TRIBUNE has nosuperior, as is proved by the
hundred. of thousands who, havingread itfrom childhood,
still cherish andenjoy it in the prime and-on the down hill
of life. Werespectfully urge those who know its worth to
commend Tire Weeily Tribune to their friends and neigh-
bors, and we proffer it to clubs at prices which barely pay
the cost of paper .dpress-work.

Terms o jthe TrecX-7e Trileinc, to wailCubscrli,ers.
Onecopy, one year-52 kiwis 32 00
Five coptee,one year-52issue. 7OO
.To ono Address 7b names qfSubscriber,. .. ....... ~.......—..- ~
All at one Potboffice. i All at one Post-office
10 copies it 25 eaeh..locopies $1 35 each.
20copies llO each.l2o copies IZ)each.
30copies 1 00 each. 30 copies 1 W each.
Anden extnt to each Club. And anextra to each Club.

Xi" For Cliibs of' 50 The &nti-Werkly Teilitearwill be
cent as an extra cony.

yew-York Senti-lreekty Tribune; is published every
Tuesday andFriday, end, being printed twice aweek, it
contains nearly all the importantNews, Correspondonm,
Reviews, and Editorialsof TheDnite4includingeverything
ou the snbject ofAgriculture, and much interesting and
valuablematter, forwhich there is notanfficient room in
The Weekly Tribune. The Semi-Weekly Tribonealso gives
in thecourse of a y ear, three or four of the Dent andLatest
PopularNorels, by living anthem. The cost of these
alone, if bought in book form, wonld be from sixto eight
dollars. Itsprice hasbeen lately reduced, so that Clubs
coo now sneer° itat little more than the cost, to single
subscribers,of The Weekly. Somber.) else can PO tench
cement intelligenceandpermanent literarymatter behad
at so cheap a rate as in The Setni-Mekly Tribnne.

Terms of the Semi-Middy Trii,rtn•.

One copy, One year, 104 numbers 13 00
Five copies, or over,for each c0py... ......_2 50
Ten copies (and one eaten copy) for 25 00

Terms of The Doily Tribune. To Mall Subscribes, tile
ayear.

Th.: Tribune I.4intonoc for IRi• we. ready clout New-
Year's. Price 20 cents ; 7 for $1

Always senda draft on New-York, or it lbst-Offlre .L•oney
Order, if possible. Where neitherof these can be procur-
ed, send the money, but oheays inn Rraider Letts•. The
registrationfee has beenreduced to fifteen cents, and the
present registration system has beenfound by the postal
authoritiesto be nearly on absolute protection against

'JOURNAL" BUILDING 'o,—. by Mail. Address Toe .I.SIBUNE, New-To: 4.

New Advertisements,

A DMINISTHATOIrS NOTICE.
I BE T rh7s,s• TII 1",(1,1. . .

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned. on the esto, of Margaret .1W-
Kin,try, late or Shirley town: hip, deed., ull per-
sons knowing thetnielvi., iti,ehted to said estate
are requested to make iinmeiliale payinent, and
those having claims against. the same to present
them duly Imthenticati ,il for settlement.

.1..01LS S. 3PKINSTItY.
liirleys'ourg. Jan. 2:1, '7::. [Athnr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Eetate ftf SARAH PiIEASA.Nr. derd.)

Letters, testamentary having heen granted to the
undersigned, on the eltateor Sarah Pheasent, late
of Union township, Le d.

, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estateare requested to
make immediate payment,a nd those having claims
to !trued them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL 11. PHEASANT,

Colvin, J. 21,, 73.

ORPHANS' COURT SALEOF VAL
'CABLE REAL ESTATE.
[Et t. JOSEPH CORNELIUS, deed]

Cy virtue ofan girderof the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county. I will expose to public sale,
ou the premise,
the FRIDAY, the 21st of February,lB73,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all the interest of the

Joseph Cornelius in the following described
tract of land, situate in Cromwell township, Hun-
tingdon county,Pa., bounded by lande of George
Sipes. Joshua Moller and Alvah C. Lynn. contain-
ing One Hundred Acres, more or leas, having
thereon erected two two-story log dwelling houses,
log barn. and stone stable; also, a good orchard,
and spring ofgood water at thedoer.

TERMS:—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, when deed will be
made; the balance in two equarannual payments
theroafter, with interest, the whole to be secured
by the judgmentbonds of the purchaser.

CHILCOAT,
AJwr. ofJoe. Cornelius, dee'd.

Jan. 29, 787:1.—te.

Unquestionably the best sustained work• of
the kind' •in the World.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
:goliees of the Press.

The ever-increasing circillation of this excellentmonth-
ly proves its continuedadaptation to popular desires and
needs. Indeed, when we think into how many homes It
penetrates every month, we must consider itas one of tho
educators as well as entertainers of the public mind, for
its vast popularity has been won by no uppers/ to stupid
prejudicesor depravedtastes.—Boston. .

The cheracterrwhich this Ifagazine possesses for ♦rsie-
ty, eutorprise, artistic wealth, and literary culture that
has kept pate with,if It has not led the times, should
cause its conductors to regard it with Justifiable compla-
cency. Italso entitlesthem to a greetclaim upon the
public gratitude. The Magozme has done good andnot
arilall the days ofits life.—Brooklyn

tIBSCRIPTIONS.-1R73.
TERMS:

yen:.
Angxtra Copy ofeither the.Sfipnrine, Waif!, or Bi-

rar mill he suppliedgratis for ever° Club of Fire Subscri-
bora at 44 00 each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies for
02000, withoutextra copy.. .

Subscriptions to Haiper's Magazine, iVerkly, or Bazar,
to one address for one year. StO 00; or, two of 11. r'
.nriodieztiz, to sue address for one year, 17(9.

Dick N!lC9l.lors canLe suppliedat'apy.dme.
AComplete Set of f/•erpe7l.Uago:in,,, now comprising

45 Volumes, in neatcloth binding, will besenthy express,
freight at expense of purchaser, for 2 2.5 per volume. Sin-
gle voltnnes, by mail, postpaid,31X7. Cloth rases, for
binding, 58 cents, by mail,postpaid,

The postageonRarper'g Magarine is 21 cents a year,
which meal be paidat the subscriber's post-office.

Addre. HARP.E4 &- BROTHERS, New York.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times."—"The best, cheapest, and
most surcessful Family Paper in the

Union.'

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLFATRATED,

Yotice3 ofth> Pre.
The Weekly le the ablest and Moat powerful illustrated

periodical published in this country. its editorialsare
scholarly and convincing, and carrymuch weight. Its
illustrationsof current events are foil and fresh, and are
prepared by our best designers. With a circulation of
1.50,000, the Wkly is read by at least half a million per.
bons, and its influenceso an oagan of opinion is simply
tremondious. The Weekly maintainsa positive position,
and expresses decidedviews on political and social prob.

Centrier-Jeurnal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-IK3.
Tzsx.

Harper's Weekly, one year OJ
Au Nstra Copy ofeither the Magazine Weekly or Bazar

will be suppliedgratis for every Club of Pine Subscribers
at S 4 00 each, in one remittance; or, Six Copies for 520 Oti,
withoutextra copy.

Suescriptions to Harper's Magatine,Weekly,and Bazar,
to one address for one year, 00; or' two ofHarper's
Periodicals, to oneaddress for one year, 51 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volume.of Harper's Weekly, in neatcloth

binding, will be sent by express, free of expense, for SI 00
each. A completeSet, comprising Sixteen Volumes; sent
onreceipt of cash at the rateof $5 25 per vol., freight at

expense of purchaser.
The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 COMA a year.

which must bepaidat thesubscriber's post-office.
Address HARPER & BROTIIERS, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the subscriber living near Greenwood
Furnace, on the estate of Dixon Hall, late of
Brady township, deceased, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them for
settlement.

WILLIAM HALL,
Administrator.Jan,8,7873-8t

WANTED BOOK AthGENTSfor e
GREAT INDUSTRIES

ofthe United States;
1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS

Written by 20 Eminent Authors, including JOHN
B. GOUGH and HORACE GREELEY.

This work is a complete history of all branches
of industry, processes of Manufacture, etc.. in all
ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufacturer, and is the most entertainingand
valuable work of informationon subjects ofgener-
al interest ever offered to the public. We want
Agents in every townof the 'United States and no
Agent can fail to do well with this book. One
Agent sold 133 copies in eight days, another sold
368 in two weeks. Ouragent in Hartford sold 397
in one week. Specimens rent free on receipt of
stamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

800 Pages, no Engravings.
An interesting and amusing treatise on the Med

ical Humbugs ofthe past and present. It exposes
Quacks, Imposters. Traveling Doctors, Patent
Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats, Fortune
Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting ac-
counts ofNoted Physiciansand Narratives of their
lives. Itreveals startlingsecrets and instructs all
how to avoid the ills which flesh is heir to. We
give exclusive territory and liberal commissions.
For circulars and terms address the publishers.

J. B. BURR /k HYDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago 111.

New Advertisements

'THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
FOR 1873.—IJEA UTIFULLYLL

TED.—The .sb, Ameeimp,now in its 28th tear, en-
joys the with. circulation ot any analogous periodical in
tho world.

Its contents embrace the latest and most interesting
Informationpertaining to the Industrial,Mechanical, and
ScientificPromvss of the World; Descriptions. with Beau-
tiful Engravings. of NewInventions, New Implements,New Processes and ImprovedIndustries ofall iffnds ;Use-
ful notes, Farts. Recipes. Suggestions:lnd Advice, by Prac-
tical Itriters, and Employers, in all the
various Art,.

Descriptiods of Improvements, Di,coverios,and Import-
ant Works, pertainingto Civil and Mechanical Engineer-
ing, Milling,Miniug andMetallurgy; Records ofthe latest
progress in the Applicationsof Steam, Steam Engineering
Railways, Ship-building, Navigation. Telegraphy, Tele-
graph Engineering, Electricity. Magnetism, Light and
Beat.

The hite,t disroveriei in FhologrePhY. eliemiG2'3% New
and Useful ApplicationsofChemietry in the Artsand in
Domestic or Household Economy.

The latest Information pertaining to Technology,
Microscopy, Mathematics, Astronomy, Geography, Met-
eorology Mineralogy,Geology, Zoology, Botany, Horticul-
ture, Agriculture,Architecture, Rural Economy, House-
hold Economy, Food, Lighting, Heating, Ventilation,and
Health.

InShort the wholerange of the Science and Practical
Arts are embraced within the scope of the Scietific Amer-
ican. No person who desires to be intelligentlyinformed
can afford to be without this paper.

Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors, Manufact-
urers,Chemists, Lovere of Science,. Teachers, Clergymen,
Lawyers, and People of all Professions, will find the
ScientificAmerican to be of great value. It shouldhave
a place Inevery Family, Library Study, Office and Count-
ingRoom; in every ReadingRoom, College, Academy, or
School,

Published weekly, splendidly Illustratedonly $3 a year.
Tho YearlyNumben§ of the &baulk: American make

two spleudid volumes of nearly ono thousandpages, equiv-
alent in contents to Four thousand ordinary Book Jitgec
An Official List of all Patents issued is publshed weekly.
aip Specimen copies sent free. Address the publishers,
Mren .h Co. ,3Park Row, New York.

PATENTS.—In connection with the Sci'entifie
con. Messrs. Moxee se Co. are Solicitors of American rind
Foreign Patents, have had over 25 years' experience, and
have the largest establishment in theworld. Ifyou have
made an invention,writethem a letterand send a sketch;
they will promptly inform yon, free of charge, whether
yourdevice is new andpatentable. They will also send
yon.fr.., of eleirge, a copy of thePatent Laws in fall,
with instruction. bow to proceed to obtain a patent.
Address Musa &Co., 37 Park Row, New York.—SUB-
SCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
L ANDS!

THREE MILLION ACRES
in and WWI: the Arkansan I:alley, the Fi.

porxt Portion of Kanman !

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest
221 per cent. reduction to settlers

who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

THE Facts about this Grant arc—Low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of nearly
one-fourth: aRich Soil, and Splendid Climate ;
short and mild winters ; early planting, and no
wintering of stock ; plenty of rainfall, and just at
the right season: stone and brick on the
line: Cheap ratos an coal, luinber, etc.; on lands
owned by speculators; homesteads and Preemp-
tions now abundant ; a first-class Railroad on the
line ofa great Through Route: Products will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It is the best opportunity ever offered to the
public, through the recent completion of the road.
For circulars and general information, address

A. E. TOUZALIN,
Manayer Land Dep't,

Topeka, Kans.,22jan3m.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Extate of JACOB BAKER. deed]. . .

Letter= of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Porter township,
on theestate of Jacob Baker, late of the borough
of Alexandria, deed., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make payment
without delay, and those havinzelaims against the
same will present them for settlement.

DAVID HARE,
[Adm'r.Jan. Ei, 1873.

.A.DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(Eatate of JOHN L UTZ, Sr., deed.],

Letters of Administration baying been granted
to the undersigned upon the estateof John Lutz,
Sr., late of the borough of Shirleysburg, dee'd., all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havingelaims
against the came to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. WILLIAM B. LEAS.

Shirleysburg, Jan. 15, '73.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have thisday,(Jan.l, '73.)

farmed a Copartnership under the firm of John
Read A; Sons, and will continue the Wholesale
and Retail Drig business, at No. 410, Hillstreet.

JOHN READ,
C. C. READ,
T. R. RFAD.

All persons indebted to John Read, will much
oblige by promptly paying the same.

Jan.8,73-3m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of ROBERT KING, deed.

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estateof Robert King,
late of the borough ofHuntingdon, deed. all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those havjug claims to present them duly authen-
ticated settlement.

THOMAS S. JOHNSTON,
Huntingdon, Jan. 15. '7:;. EAchn'r.

Orme 11. .t B. T. M. R. R. CO, 1
No. 417, WALNUT Sr., PIMA.

rfIHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
-A- Stockholders of the Huntingdon t Broad
Top Mountain Rail Road Ac Coal Company will be
held at theiroffice, on TUESDAY, Februury 4th,
IS7; at 11 o'clock, A. a., when an Election will be
held for President and Directors of the said Com-
pany. .1. P. AERTSEN.

•.

lanAs,'73tdi

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettees of administration having been

granted to the subscriber OH the estate of James
Moore, late of the borough of Alexandria, deceas-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, an-
those having claims to present them duly avithend
ticated for settlement.

S. P. M'DIVITL
Administrator.Jan.8,1873-6t.G

AHOFFMAN,
. Manufacturer of all kinds of CHAIRS,

and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon,Pa. All articles will he sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ieg. A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Dan.15,73y

AGENTS WANTED.—We Guarantee
employment for all, either sex, at $0 st day, or

$2,000or more a year. New works by Mrs. X. B. "me
and others. Superb premiums given away. Money mode
rapidly andeasily at work for us. Writeand see. Par-
ticulars tree. WORTIELNGTON,DUSTIN di CO., Itartfoni,
Ct.

AGENTS WANTEDFOR RUNYAN'S

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
The most Beautiful edition ever published. Printed on
elegant paper, with nearly 500 exquisite illustration.
Profits large and rates sure. Everybody WMts this noble
work. Forcircular and terms, address JOHN E. POTTER
Sr CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

1823. JUBILEE ! 1873.
Better thanPictures le the

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
The Great American Penally Newspaper.

f..1. a Yearwith the JUBILEE YEAR BOOK.
SIDNEY E. MORSE & CO.,
37 Park Row.New York.

SEXD FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

TRICKS and TRAPS of AMERICA.
Would you avoid being "bit" by Rogues,

Swindlers andHumbugs/ Bead the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." A large, Illustrated 40-column8 pagepaper,Ledger
size. Splendid Stories, Sitetches, Tales, Poems, Wit, Hu-
mor,Puzzles, Receipts, etc. 11th year. $1 a year, with
elegant PrangChrome, "AuMmn Leaves," free to all.Only
$l. Try it once. Satisfaction guaranteed. Agents want-
ed. Outfit Free. Specimens, ittc.,for 6 cents. Address
"BANNER.," lltne,tuie, N.

GLITSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
MUSTARD.—Wholesale to the trade. Single cans

sent, postpaid,onreceipt of $l. W.HERMAN T. FREE-
AUFF, Reading, Pa.

BOOKKEEEPLNG Made Easy. Ev-
ery clerk andmerchant ran learn at once. Rook

'nailed, 50c. H. GOULDINOBRYANT, Buffalo, N. Y.

$5 to $2O lol:rwodarZi ..ng-r iironpt les, owonted!eit:r sjetZl, youngl
old, make moremoney at work fur us in their spare

moments, or all the time, thanat anything else. Partic-
Wars tree. Address 0. STLNSON 3 CO.,Portland, Melon

4;41 ( )00 REWARD
. • For any cage of Blind,

'eeding, Itching or Ulcerated
Piles that Deßings Pile Remedy
Odin to core. It is prepared ex-
pressly to core the Piles, and noth-

ing else. Sold by allDrogeit•ts. Price, PLO)

NOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO
ADVERTISE.

See the ADVERTISERS GAZETTE. By mail 25 cent,
O RO. P. ROWELLtCO, 41 Park Row, New York. Ijan4t

G 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
For all kinds ofprinting.

Real Estate
ALM, .1. lIALL I:.

T_TUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to melt, no well a,:

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
theiradvantage to eOIIPUIt the undergigne,l. w
in eAnnection with their imaetice as .ttiorne.t = -at
Law, in the settlement of Estates. to., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and gales
offarm, town properties, timber landg. e.

Len' ELl..t MUSSER.
Huntingdon. Pa.ijani;3-ly

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT.
A large•first-elasa STORE ROOM, one of

the best locations in Huntingdon; also some lodg-
ingrooms. Apply at

Jan.:3,40
JAMES A. BROWN'S

torpet Store.

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !--Agents wanted.

Allclasses of working people, of either sex, young
orold, make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, orad the time, than atanything
else. Particularfree. Address G. Stinson & Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly

AGENTS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT 110.1dE."—Seven hundred

pages upwards of700 cut • ; 21 full page engra-
vings, ...lust the Book for in.elligent rural homes:"
Thedrawings arefaithful representatives of ferret
and Plant. Send for Circular. Address George
8r00k5,124 North7th et., Philadelphia. [nov6-I y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Cyrve Gearhart. deed.]

Letters of administration upon the estateof Cyrue
Gearhart, late ofBarret) Township, deceased, hat-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estateare requested to make im-
mediate payment, and tho,e having claims to pre-
sent them for settlement.

JAMES F. THOMPSON, Adm'r.
Ners Mills,Dee. 11,3372.

DAVID BLAIR. SAMUEL T. NICHOLSON.

BLAIR NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, No.

153North Third street, Philadelphia, hale on
hand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selectedassortment of all kinds of Gro:
aeries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, d.c.,

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.

MRS. L. A. HAMER,

• MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING

Fancy Goods and Notion.. Stamping, Pinking
and Coffering done to order. Rid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon, for the sale of
E. BUTTERICK 8; CO'S

Patterns of Garmentsand their Celebrated SI..
and &Wore.

deo4-tf.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY SS.
The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania to the

Sheriffof Huntingdon County, GREETING:
We command you that yon summon WilliamW.

Sheibley and WilliamT. Howard, lately doing bu-
siness as Sheibley ,t Howard. so that they and ev-
ery of them be and appear before our Court or
Common Pleas, to bo holden at Huntingdon. in
and for the said county, on the second :Monday of
January next, there to answer H. S. Wharton ofa
plea ofdebt, notexceeding fire hundred dollars,
and that you attach Wm. W. Shciblcy, lateof your
county yeoman, by alland singular his goods and
chattels, in whose hands or possession mover the
same may be found, and also that you summon the
person and persons and every of them, in whose
hands the goods or effects, or any of them, of the
said Wm. W. Sheibley may be found, so that they
be and appear before the said Court, at the day
and place aforesaid, to answer whatshall be ob-
jected to themand abide the judgmentof the Court
in the premise., and have you thenand there thin
writ.

Witness the Hon. JohnDean, President of the
said Court, at Huntingdon, the 21st day of No-
vember, A. 1).,1872. T. W. MYTON.
dee. 18;72.6t] Proth'y,

AFINE FARM IN CLAY TOWN-
slyno FOR SALE.

PRICE 02NLY $1,400.
The undersignen take pleasure in offering to the

publicafarm containing Ott acres and allowance,
of which 50 acres are cleared, located in Clay twp.,
two miles north of Sideling llill Gap. The im-
provements are, a new weather boarded house.
stable, and other outbuildings. There is: a good
apple orchard and several springs of water upon it.

The price is 51,400. One third in handand the
balance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
est. A considerable redaction will be made for cash.

J.R. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Relate Agent,

11.tingdon, Pa.

etRPLIANS" COURT SALE OF VAL-
I'AULE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of George Hallman, deed.]
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of

Huntingdon county, I will offir, at public vale, On
the promises,

On FRIDAY, the 7th February, 1873.
at 10o',-lock in the forenoon, the following descri-
bed House and Lot in Wilsontown, Huntingdon
county. Pa.. fronting on the road leading from
Petersburg to ManorHill, and bounded by lots of
John Gregory, James Myton,;and others, contain-
ing Four Acres, more or less, haring thereon a
large two-story Frame Dwelling Howe, outbuild
ings. a wellofgood water, Ac.

TERMS :—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmationofsale, when teed will be
made, the balaniie in two equal annual payment,
thereafter,with interest; the whole to be secitriA
by the judgment bonds of the purchaser.

WILLIAM LAIRD,
Adm'r. of Geo. Hallman, dee'd.

Alexandria, J.. 15, 1873.—t5.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIAREAL ESTATE AGENCY,
linNEI °DON, PA,

The undersigned Real Estate Agents offer the
following valuable real estatefor sale, via.

A HOUSE AND LOT IN MeCON-
. NELLSTOWN :

No. 1. A lot of ground fronting on Main street.
in the central portion of said town, fronting 9:;

feet and extenaing book 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and. a-half-story frame dwelling
house, 65x30 feet, with a large and commodious
store room and other outbuildings theretoattacked.
As a place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms: One-third in hand and the
balanee in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be ',reared by bonds and mortgages.

A LOT ON MIFFLIN STREET.-
N0.7. .1 splendid lot on Mifflin street. in West

Huntingdon, No. 294 in the plan ofsaid addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is well fenced
and paced, fronting 50 feet and extending back
150feet to an alley. Price, '9400 ; payable one-
third in band, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. S. Two very fine lots, numbered respectively

201 and 299 on Moore street, fronting 90feet. and
extending back 150 feet—not fenced. Price
for No. 291. $l5O, and for No. 299,9179. Paya-
ble one-half in hand, and the balance in one year
with interest. -

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP.
No. 9. A farm containing 101 acres, 75 of which

are cleared, and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements are a good dwelling house, a bank
barn, and other outbuildings. The house is very
well finished. There are quite a varietyof fruit
bearing trees, and is well watered by a never-fail-
ing spring at the door. It is located within one-
half mile of the East Broad Top Railroad. Price.
$2,500. Payable, one-half in hand, and the bal-
ance in two annual payments with interest.

22jantt.


